
Mainstreet Waynesboro’s annual Classic Car & Truck Show was held on Satur-

day, June 21. Rainy weather caused a smaller number of entrants this year, but 

it didn’t dampen the spirits of the many automobile enthusiasts who came to 

check out the event. Dozens of timeless cars lined Main Street, from an original 

bus used in Hagerstown, MD during the 1940s to a 1969 Chevy Chevelle. Top 

prizes were handed out to Lawrence Eversole’s 1960 Plymouth Fury (Best in 

Show), Bernie Smith’s 1933 Dodge (Mayor’s Choice), Jack McAllister’s 1950 

Oldsmobile (Host’s Choice) and Jim Myers’s 1980 Ford Thunderbird (Longest 

Distance:70 miles).  

 

In addition to the classic cars, downtown merchants were ready to greet the 

crowd with sidewalk sales and special promotions. Christine’s Café and Main 

Street Diner were open for breakfast, and an array of food vendors participated 

in the parking lot of M&T Bank. 

  

Entertainment included a DJ playing popular “oldies” music from the 1950s and 

1960s and the Tri-State Jitter Bugs, who performed on Center Square at 1:00. 

 

Continued on Page 2... 

Classic Car & Truck Show Roars into Town 

It started as an idea in the spring of 2013. Gather volunteers to 

transform seven vacant storefronts in downtown Waynesboro 

into full-scale art galleries for 15 weeks, attract a large crowd of 

local residents and visitors from outside of the area to come purchase artwork and en-

joy live entertainment, and eventually fill those vacant storefronts with permanent 

tenants. 

 

Accomplishing all of these goals through the “Destination ARTS!” initiative may have 

seemed implausible at first, but sure enough, each one was achieved. And, now, organ-

izers are doing it all again. 

 

Continued on Page 3... 
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Mark your Calendars!  

10th Annual Market Day  

Saturday, October 4 

Another Summer of  “ARTS!” on Main Street 



“The number of cars was 

obviously much lower 

than last year’s because 

of the threat of rain, but 

I’m pleased with the 

dedicated crowd that did 

turn out for the event,” 

said Scott Hershberger, 

Mainstreet’s Director of 

Economic Development. 

 

The event was hosted by 

the Appalachian Golden 

Classics and Golden 

Gears of Frederick, Md.  

The lead sponsor for the 

car show was Buchanan 

Auto Park and Automo-

tive. Other sponsors were 

Alma Oyer, Key Insur-

ance/Don Schilling, 

Franklin County Visitors 

Bureau and Tom 

Shockey Collision. Main-

street member sponsors 

included Alma Oyer, 

Susquehanna Bank, 

M&T Bank, Stephen & 

Maxine Beck, Greg & Debi 

Duffey and Waynesboro 

Hospital .  

A native of San Francisco, Maria Marion says she had plenty of opportunities to share 

love and kindness with anyone she came in contact with while living in the big city. 

Now, she’s doing what she can to keep up the good work in her new hometown. 

With a little help from her husband (and new Waynesboro Indians’ football coach), 

Brennan, and his players, Maria planned “Six Hours of Kindness” at different loca-

tions in town that took place on Saturday, June 28. 

Beginning at 9:00 a.m., the group delivered “Kindness Hearts” (heart-shaped messages 

saying “You are loved” and “Have a great day”) to people on 

North and South Potomac Streets. This was followed by the 

delivery of carnations to staff members at the Waynesboro 

Hospital at 10:00. 

 

At 11, the outreach extended into Washington Township, 

where Maria, Coach Brennan and the Indians assisted shop-

pers with their groceries at Martin’s Food Market. From noon 

and until 1:00, the team visited residents at The Leland of 

Laurel Run and brought balloons to children living at the 

New Hope Shelter for the Home-

less. 

The final two hours were spent on 

Main Street, with kindness being 

spread in the form of free hugs, 

smiles, baked goods and water. 

Classic Car & Truck Show continued 

“Six Hours of  Kindness” Shared Across Community 

Maria Marion may 

be a relatively new 

resident of 

Waynesboro, but 

she already has a 

message for fellow 

members of the 

community. 

“You matter. This 

town matters. 

Everyone matters.” 
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“I have always had this inner calling 

to love everything,” Marion said. 

“Growing up in California, I silently 

sent love to bus drivers, teachers, 

police officers, homeless people and 

cars that passed by. But, a few years 

ago, I realized that there’s nothing 

wrong with loving out loud.” 

According to The Random Acts of 

Kindness Foundation, initiatives en-

couraging friendly behavior exist 

across the United States and other 

countries throughout the world.  

“World Kindness Day” is on Novem-

ber 13 of this year, with “Random 

Acts of Kindness Week” set to be ob-

served in February of 2015. 

“Six Hours of  Kindness” continued 

Destination ARTS! continued 
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For now,  Marion just wants to 

take a few small steps as she uses a 

dedicated group of student athletes 

to introduce the idea into this com-

munity. 

“Kindness is a universal language 

that everyone can understand, and 

it’s free. On June 28, that language 

was spoken loudly and proudly in 

Waynesboro.” 

“We really weren’t sure what to 

expect when this all got 

started,” said Andrew Sussman, 

creator of “Destination ARTS!” 

“But, we were pleasantly sur-

prised to learn that there are a 

lot of people in this community 

who have a passion for the arts, 

whether that be visual, perform-

ing or just coming to enjoy the 

work of others.” 

 

The 2014 edition of the initia-

tive launched on the evening of 

Friday, June 27 with a grand 

opening reception that began at 

5:00 inside of Gallery 50, located 

at 50 West Main Street. Special 

activities were also planned at 

42 West ARTS Co-Op (42 West 

Main Street), Gallery 20 East 

(20 East Main Street), The Con-

temporary School of the Arts & 

Gallery (10 East Main Street) 

and The Ceramic Arts Center of 

Waynesboro (13 South Church 

Street) between the hours of 

5:00 and 8:00 p.m. 

 

A recently announced new gal-

lery, “Through the Lens – Gal-

lery 74 West,” also opened in 

time. It exclusively features 

photography. 

 

There was no shortage of 

live music filling the air 

in the downtown district 

during the entire opening 

weekend of “Destination 

ARTS!” The Negley 

Brothers, The Little Sis-

ters Band, G@G and 

Unheard Of each per-

formed outside of the 

galleries on Friday night, 

followed by a perform-

ance from the Waynes-

boro Children’s Theatre 

Troupe on Saturday. The 

weekend’s lineup of entertainment 

came to a close on Sunday with clas-

sical pianist Daniel Lawson and The 

Wayne Band each appearing on 

Main Street. 

 

“Destination ARTS!” activities will 

continue each weekend through 

Sunday, October 5, with paintings, 

pottery, photography, sculptures, 

jewelry, furniture and other works 

of art on display in each of the gal-

leries. All of it will be for sale. 

 

Regular gallery hours are Thursdays 

from 1:00 to 4:00 p.m., Fridays from 

5:00 to 8:00 p.m., Saturdays from 

12:00 to 6:00 p.m. and Sundays 

from 1:00 to 4:00 p.m. 

 

In addition to the artwork and live music, visi-

tors to downtown can also look forward to art-

ist demonstrations, book signings, workshops, 

children’s classes and much more. 

 

From an economic development standpoint, 

Sussman says it’s a “good problem” that this 

year’s initiative features one less gallery. After 

each of the buildings used last year attracted a 

full-time tenant, there simply aren’t as many 

vacant storefronts to fill with artwork. An-

other positive for a town on the rise. 

 

“Downtown Waynesboro is highlighted by 

unique architecture, fascinating history, fine 

dining and a pair of candy stores where deli-

cious chocolates are made. But, now, the town 

has also been transformed into an arts destina-

tion, and we invite you to come see what the 

buzz is all about.” 



Waynesboro now has the 

distinct honor of adding 

“Tree City USA”  to its’ 

credentials. Members of the 

shade tree commission, who 

applied for the designation, 

have played a critical role 

in maintenance and addi-

tion of trees in the borough. 

Waynesboro had to meet 

four requirements in order 

to obtain the designation: 

have a tree board, a tree-

care ordinance, an annual 

community forestry budget 

of at least $2 per capita and 

an arbor day observance 

and proclamation.   

The designation calls to at-

tention the numerous bene-

fits that trees bring to a 

community. According to 

the community forestry 

coalition, “trees provide 

energy cost savings, in-

creased property values, 

reduced flooding, improved 

air quality and reduced  

sound pollution” to name a 

few. 

Being a “Tree City USA” 

shows the community’s 

commitment to conserva-

tion, and the impact is ex-

pected to be far reaching.   

Waynesboro is now a “Tree City USA”...  

...and an Appalachian Trail Community 

nity’s dedication to pro-

moting, protecting and 

providing for hikers utiliz-

ing the A.T. 

Being recognized as an 

A.T. community also pre-

sents a great opportunity 

for businesses in our area, 

as many hikers need a 

place to spend the night, 

refuel, or stock up on sup-

plies. 

Avid hikers in the area be-

lieve that this designation 

will literally help put 

Waynesboro on the map, 

attracting more people to 

the trail and an experience 

on one of Franklin County’s 

finest features. 

On Saturday, April 26, 

Waynesboro celebrated an-

other momentous distinction 

by being named an Appala-

chian Trail Community. A spe-

cial ceremony was held during 

an Earth Day celebration at 

Renfrew Park and Museum.   

According to the Appalachian 

Trail Conservancy, this recog-

nition illustrates the commu-
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Waynesboro is now 
one of only 109 mu-
nicipalities of the 
2600 in Pennsyl-
vania to receive the 
"Tree City USA" des-
ignation. 

“This has been a long 
time in the making. 
Waynesboro is fortu-
nate to have great 
support services and 
several places in the 
area that provide easy 
access to the trail,” 
said Kathy Seiler, who 
was part of the team 
that submitted the 
application to the Ap-
palachian Trail Conser-
vancy. 

Check out the beautiful hanging flower bas-

kets on display along Main Street this sum-

mer! Again this year, Harry Morningstar, 

Sr. and many dedicated volunteers have 

been diligently watering and taking care of 

the lovely floral arrangements located on 

light poles throughout the downtown dis-

trict. Many thanks to all who lend a helping 

hand as our beautification efforts continue. 



Mainstreet Waynesboro’s “Celebrity Bartender” fundraising events have re-

turned in 2014. The first of these events took place on the evening of Wednes-

day, March 26 at Rolling Mill Restaurant. “Celebrities” Greg Duffey (CFP&M 

Insurance) and Jackie Mowen (Greater Waynesboro 

Area Chamber of Commerce) tended to the large 

crowd that gathered to support Mainstreet, enjoy 

food specials at the Mill and listen to music provided 

by singer-guitarist Rich Fehle.  The evening was a 

huge success bringing in more than $1,100. 

Matt Gunder and Susan Small (both of Jack 

Gaughen Realtor ERA) were behind the bar  at 

Rolling Mill on Thursday, June 26 as part of the 

year’s second “Celebrity Bartender” festivities. En-

tertainment for the evening was provided by Brad 

Munn. 

Business: James Shoes 

Location: 76 W. Main Street, Waynesboro 

Business Hours:  Mon.-Thurs: 10-5, Fri: 10-

6, Sat: 10-4, Sun: Closed 

James Shoes is a family-owned business on Main Street, which has 

been in operation for more than 75 years. Their goal is “to make sure 

each customer is fitted properly and that they receive the time and 

care for their appropriate individual needs.” 

Offering styles for every season, the business has a wide selection rang-

ing from dress boots to work boots, casual shoes to athletic shoes, and 

from slippers to socks for the entire family. 

The business carries many popular name brand shoes including Natu-

ralizer, Clarks, Reebok, Hush Puppies, Stride Rite and Keds. Sales are 

regularly offered. So, stop in soon and be fitted for your next pair of 

James Shoes. 

Mainstreet’s “Celebrity Bartender” Contests Return 

Business Spotlight 
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Thank You to our 
“Celebrities;” Greg Duf-
fey, Jackie Mowen, Matt 
Gunder and Susan Small; 
Bob Curley and the en-
tire staff of Rolling Mill 
Restaurant; as well as 
Rich Fehle and Brad 
Munn for providing mu-
sical entertainment for 
the events! 
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